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The Meil« for the eeigbbwieg Previeeee, die . will, eeiil 
fart ho totiee, be made ep aed <or warded as fallawe:—

For Neva Scotia, aie Pi cl ou. every Thereday aed aller- 
eate >1*nd«y, at If o’clock, eom.

For Mew Braeswiek. Caeada end ihe United Stales, rie 
Shedi i every Teeeday aed Friday moreieg at 6 o’clock.

For Newfeeedlaed. every Needey For e long period, awing to e combination of circule- ! rTh. il.IU for EegHi*. .ml Ih. Wm le,»..* .leeee,. he u«eieM liée* th, whole pewer .nd ( mh, ih., .Ml Iteewe .ed he.eiif.ll, milledIE BUBBCBIBE* Of REIS BY VBI.

patronage of the provincial government, and eltboej 
himself a C| Froebrnd PAe*. in Belle Creek. Ut §1. conninieg ef ltl| 

I acte*, ef which there are abeet 70 ie a high slate ef celliratioe.
P'etm will, •» and ^fter M.mdiv, lb* Sth Jely next, el**e
U n’i-.oeît, noon, insieed of 4, p.m . ae formerly advertised, vis: himself a warm member of the Church of England 
Jely 8'h and 28d; Aageei 6ih aed KHh ; September Si *ed 17th: exhibited great liberality Viwarde Ihe member* of other ! There ere ibe neceeeary eab«iantiil building* *n ihe premise*; 
Oetol t 1st, luth and 29lb; November I lib aed Nth dcnominalion*. with a never failing epiing of water wilbie a few yard* of ibe

aa— i i —b— aaaoeanrawto 1 Ile liae now gone through Ihe last ecroe of all But I dwelling b«ie«e. logelber with a coesiderible piece «if Marsh.
little more Ibau oee ebert ye*r ha* rolled by, eioee in hi* Th* prepertv i* comigaoa* m a* ab«ad„r,. 4 ^ maeere. 
11 newer to the add re** of cun 
Ina elevation to a Knighthood
I-»wing touching word* ;—“ And now, gentleman, accept 
of an old man'» aHectiomte prayer for your welfare ; 
may you at the eioee of life feel ihe great comfort of 
Imring made your peace with God through the merit « of 
roar Saviour God blew

form and ifltarbrn.

Errors In Shoeing Horse.

«gr.tel.lioe by III. l!.r on •»» Ueiluy U* pr^eimgil; .ml .Iw, te . t«kl 6-h,.,
I. he closed it with Ihe fol- | •*•••«*• AUo. a Fubeiiold Farm «Healed in Fl-at River, Uti

I acre* of

umlng more and
mon nmmon where they are need on hard roade, and thr 
metli da of shoeing adopted by many hlaekamith* In pre- 
rent nmcnees, in the opinion of the writer, only inere.iae 
the t il Usually elioe* are made with the naif hole* to.» 
near «lie .toe. This leaves th* heel unsupported, and 
thro 4 the strain, in traveling and pulling, about midway

An Exci iug Scene with Mr Rarey
The most exciting weeny wo ever witueened was what 

we may fairly call a mortal combat between man and the

iug of 60 acres, of which iber* are alniel 40 
cellivaliea, with a good dwelling house, and about 4 ae 
excellent manh attached thereto.

The eulmcrihcr alee aelide* all pcisoa* who are indebted 1., 
him, lo make immediaie payment, and all creditors to fornwli 
him with «beii reepeetire accoenls.
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Copper Soles, aid amd Leather Tips, at

we »ey eed «ail fier Ce*à only 
lowest rates, of any eiue*, ely lea er 
fere pore basing, el

ie. March I, 1800. 4m

tw -11 the béel and toe, w hich i* the weakest part of | horse A powerful and moat Iteaultful thorough bred
The horse looked BENCE

found torn loosi* from the hoof at the hwh, j round the audience, stood on hie bind log*, plowed up : h*«—by |*ower id Attorney dated 3 
vailed come. This i* more common with the ground, and presented the most vivid picture of .1 pointed tOo Agewi of th* said Lawn 
luted horaca. though the asm* atyle ol ahoe wild and irreclaimable heawt. lie literally roared in fuiy, •••wei11 protectiow of the «ait 
nee it in all. and kiekvAoutof pure vieioumie*». lie snapped ut the ; of el1 <*ebt« dee to him.

t'.ie hoi*. Often, when the alm*a are removed, the sole | stallion wa* introduced into the arena 
of Ih • lout is found torn loos: 
iravi^g sore* vailed 
bent wide-footed
iug v til produce it in all. and kiekvdlout of pnre vieiou«oe*«. lie 'snapped

Burning tlie hoof with the' ot «ho*, lo ht it to k* plac*. groom awd Mr Rarey, and actually bit hi* own flesh 
t* oft in practiced. A nuiuh-r of year*" experience Its* (severely in paeeion lie tore to piece* every strap which 
taug : me that this should not he don*. When a imrwt'» was plaeed upon him, hurling the groom who had oome 
hoof is properly trimmed, the *ole i* lea* than a quarter I to Mr Rarey'a assistance, ignominiouely the whole length 
of a: inch thiek burning will crisp and destroy the life l of the arena. At one time the horee broke clear away 
oft! • seam, causing the eol* nod hoof to separate. 'Phi* j from all, and stood for a moment aa a victor in th* 
is fo .owed by sprawling and rt tienne* of the boor, low-1 midst of the egeited audience —Mr Itycer, and Mr 
enu, ol toe sole, turning up of the toe, snd general ill- Farrell, both eame to Mr Rarey "a It dp. but they were
elm} • »! ti c foot, and the horse h.-oomea a elumey cripple. * * ..............

11-mv* likely to become hoof hound, generally have 
sumtough, horny hoofs of rapid growth; bet, with 

free from *
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I other peiBou* indebted to the Right Honorable LAW- 
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sGr Ap

that the sebeeriber 
pril ln»l—been ap- 

Sallivan, lor lit* u.an- 
lid Toansbip*. mid f»r the 

All person*, therefore, so 
indebted, are reqaeeted to make «nearly settlement of their 
Xcroant# at the office of the *ab«criber.

G. XV. I1KBLOIS.
("U Town. May U

To be Let for a Term of Years,

“ RlNGWOOn."

. care, they may be kept free from lameness If 
•oe h» not properly fastened near the heele.it cause* 

« u to incline forward, the sole heeomee hard and

I he Uit HftiJenrr of Lieut Colonel R II. Cunüxr/ond.
1'll I 8 PROPER T V CON* I NT 8 UP

Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla.
MOFFAT* LIFE FILLS AMD PHŒHIX 

BITTERS

These meihci mes have now iieen
before ibe peblic for a period of thirty vear», aed 

derleg that lime have maintained a high character ie ebeeet 
every pert of the globe for their extraordinary aed immediate 
power of rea-orieg perfect Jiealth to per»on* eefletmg eeder 
nearly every kind ef di«*i*e to wkiek tbehemaa frame i« liai *

IE EAEY THOUSANDS,
of errtitkated ioelaiieoe, they hare even rescued «elferer* frotit 
the very verge efae an timely grave, after all th* deceptive 
no»lrem« of the day had alterly failed; and to many thoesaede 
tliey hive permanently eecared that uniform «mjiymeal o* 
health, without wh eb life itoelf is bet a partial blweieg. th 
great, indeed, ba« their efficaey te variably aed iafelliWir proved, 
lift h hi* appeired acarrely less then miracelee* lo ibeee wIm 
were acquainted with the boaetifelly pbilo#ophical principle* 
U|hhi which they are compoended. and a pun whieh that con* 
•eqaeatly act It we* to their maaifeet and Hwibla action ie 
peril*) ing the epring* and channele of life, aed vmiaing them 
with"renewetl tone and vigor, that they were indebted for their

6 Hag* I 
awed and

dead the heeje cm tract and the frog is injured. lAtne diablerie

utterly unable to hold the animal lie scattered every 

man and evetything about him like chaff, lie wax bathed
in a white foam, and sending up clouds of vnpor from hie I wsll-bailt ami rnmnidmes liwvllitig lion-*, ere.-t*d •••mo Mmt)
body. At eue moment he turned u,.straw wildly .at auoth | )^r, »ioee b, tb* Proprto,.*. togetk-r with Oet-boe.*« and' VmUko |k, ^ ttf ^m%€Um0 qeeekeri*. which bo.rt .d" vsge- 
er lie sent the strong barriers flying in all directiom, and «Mbc*.. and l»e me,on of LANI>. i table ingredient*, the LIFE MKIHCINE8 are percl> and wdel>
for some time be etood the complete personification ol ll“ •l*ea,e 0,1 T«we*rp No. Hixtviv*. iwHuedUlrdy "rv»- v^,Hsbt*; Bod ceelein neither Mercnrm, nor jfafimoaf, nor

m . . . ,ll« i h.al«ll«lrtu>N Imh, -I. it I. ill.tril.l QI 111 11 I I It'll mill'. .... . ---

nos must follow from the action of the

Tv ..cep the loot in its natural shape, Ihe ah 
be ii. tie to fie wide at tho heels; the “calk

; .♦quart-, inclining a little outward. The

joint being

9 should

.raw, ro.ring furioo.ly. .ml ' 1» 'ml-
i.i 1 ... *. Ih.i I .nil 1. Inwli will, ■ jroilnil it we.-mil In III.' W*lf»r. mill III-'

be n-ilvd well back «owarde the heela, say from an inch ever saw that 
and quarter to two inches from the oelks. thus securing . wonderful Dot
it so idly from Iteel to t.ri. When the foot ie ie ila natu
ral t tape, a* strong a nail-hold can he had at the turn of 
the v! .♦* anywhere about the hoof.

T' • clip, or upward projection from the ehoc, used hy

tearing at the barriers with In* teeth 
washed his hands and rested for a few 
attempted to approach him. Then began a contest such 
as no one who witnessed can forget. It wa* a struggle 
of art and tact against overwhelming strength Who-o

combat could never In* *kentical as to the l|g r(.„| ta|ew 
, W of Mr lltrey. For lull an hour the 

the hattle.for ft wae nothing elee.eontinued—now the man 
gained tie victory, now the horee. and the animal, 
touching the earth, seemed to derive Iresh strength from 1 

, every fall At last Mr Rarey extemporiz'd a strap 
than u*ele*s. The hoof ie weakened hy from the fragments of the broken bridle, and had gained 

msltiii made to receive it. an I i* injured by the burn 1 hi* first stop to conquest, still the horee loughl furiously, I
in' :tv<-n t. lit it in. By this treatment, horse* whose ' endeavoring to bite his assailant 01 trample him down
leet uv.! «» -ii worn short at the toe, lia ve often been | It gav* some idea of the animating scenes of the Roman'
lain. 1 hy vruping the 11 ilc and atf siting the quick, cau*- j amphitheatre to seo a compact, slight, but sinewy man j

confronting so furtoue and vicious au animal. A long 
struggle ensued, but eventually the horse was fairly 
beaten uut.and lay down panting and thoroughly suMued 
—Irish Times.

•It Ha rey, haling 7>" “ •*»'. ”**1 ef*''/™? '’TJ-'T' ‘"'l
. •" view, which is amalena|>tMl. is decided one of Ihe burn in tl..-

“I" Msed The Orna mm I.i I XVo.nl., which are xef) beoatifel, 
have been c.irefally pceservetl and laid off with modi te«te ; 
ami «♦ Ihe Proprietor i« rc«idenl in F.nghind, the |w«t|ierty i# 
offered •« the iiitmt favinehle lefUH, at a rent very much below

.Irmente nor any other mineral, in any form whatever. They 
are entirely competed of extracts from rare aed powerful plants, 
the virtue* of wbich.lboegh long known to several Indian tribes, 
and recently to some eminent pharma ce stir» I chemists, are al
together unknown lo the ignorant pretender* to medical science; 
»ml were never to-foro administered in so happily elBcacioes a

XV. II. POPE.
For parlirslar*.

Cbarlniletown, May 12, i860.

CURE FOR THE MILLION!

,1 l-i l—l T ill a fa a- day.* aller «hieing. After u , 
■'* levi li.ira fw-in t in* tu illrvateti, it will »o.l gnu-1 
, lake Ir-uu .ii »iulNs lo a year'a proper «are lo

jag 

«rail
wt w IIkmw ti a eound condition.

A alio*, propcrlr put on. ehouki remain fro» ten to 
fourienn mka. Ii a lior.e ia .hod uftenar than «no. in 
tw,i month*, t:iere will not In* mfleient growth lo «Bord 
a » i.id hold lor tha nolle —Car. of Am. AgriemUmrut.

A Shiftli'»» Farmer.
Juit take a gliinpr • at film lia throw# hie manor,- 

oat under the ear ee of hie hern, and lets it lie in ann an,I 
air, leaching away half of Ita strength into the neighbor 
iog itreimv lie neglect#, aleo, lo make in of many 
Other naefel matter# which might go to iamnae the com 
post neap—aeah aa hoe*, aehee, ohip-dirt. content* of 
pri.y, f irc.l-lcarca, dropping, of he, rooate, meek, etc , 
ole. let,at the lame lime, he beyaltebla minari at th# 
neig'iboiiog town, and eerie it home et eoneiderabie ee- 
penn

Il I ellnw. none ne weed» to orerrna hie lend—white 
de ley, enapdragm, burdock, yellowoiock, quack graae, 
Canada tbiaUee, and maay ether rile route loo «amenai 
to meotion. The time wee, when meet of 
hare been exterminated by e Utile labor When 
Irai appeared in email aambere, a «ere little work 
« w,, ding hoe or dunk extractor, would Imre beaded 
off entirely Bet now, haring bad fell ewlng for eeeoril 
year*, they laugh «1 the ehifüeee iron'a pnay «Sorte eed 
windy throat#. Bet thie ie not the went ef Ihe «ill. 
The neighlioriiig farmers ere eetire, enlerprieing mm, 
ewd here done their beet Ie keep their land clear ef fonl 

but Ibe erode blow one ie ehmde from the ehlftle*. 
, eed they ere almost ie despair Whet can

A large a i.rtmml «f Beddlara' I In

euMMaainej,

lies, 20 boxes Soap, Tee, 8egt
:eiee (ibe beet ie the Cltv). Peeper, *e^ 

ir, ferrants. Raise*. Sprees, Ac.
12 Oox Bottled Pickles, ie mixed eseltflawer eed eeiee'

WM. E. DAWSON 
May 22. 8i. Omit <

ROCKLIN PULLING

I'IIP. SUBSCRIBERS WOULD TENDER 
their siaeore thank» to the pebHe of Prince Edward Is

land, for the very liberal end constantly increasing «apport 
wived for some years pest. They are ie a psaitieB el present 
challenge British America ae te facility for «verb; end as ell 

Orders are exeeeled eeder the Proof telex s’ personal inspection* 
perfect eetiefaetioe as to workmanship ia gears Bleed.

All (aver* will be promptly attended Ie; aed enlarged eeppert 
ie solicited aed ceeSdeetly aalieipated.

Teewe.-Falling, Sd.; Pellieg end Dyeing. 7d.; Felling. 
Dyeing aed fell Dreesieg all colors, eseept green, led.; Green, 
lid.; Scarlet Yam, 2s. Sd per lb.

For coaweeieoce, the following gentlemen will eel as Local
*v Raekta, E«q.. Cbarlottetowa. Jobe Hyde, Eeq , Money 

Harbor. D. Gordon, Eeq.. Georgetown. D. Fraser, Eeq., 
free* Road* Heeler tiilRe, While He ode. George 
81. Eleeeor «. David Jebeetoo, While Heeds D 

Rogets, He turners id. Archibald Townsend. Traveller’s Eeet.
George M’Kay, Eeq., Now I «on dee, Koderiek M*leiyre. Esq . 
U 41.

E. A A. PEAHEE
llocklm Mills. Middle River. Pietee. N. H , 1888.

To Young Women. HOLLOW.AY'S IUNTMKNT.

r.
Trust not to uneerlatu riches, but prepare yourselves IS HOLLOWAY 8 Ol NTMB NT GOOD OE BAD 

for every emergency in life. Learn to work, and not ho 
dependent on servants to make four bread, sweep your 
floors and darn your own «tocktnya Above ell. do mit 
oeteew too lightly those liotmrahle young tnrn who en«- 
tain Utemaelre* and their ag'»d parente hy (lie work of 
their own Itaod*. while you caresi and reçoit • title» your 
.iompetty those Isay, idle popinjaws who never lift their

i they 
; with

f

» titeeiaelres ai long as they can get fund* 
sufficient to live ia fashion If you arc wi*e you will 
look at thie subject aa we do ; and when you are old 
enough to hceouxe wives, who will prefer the honest 
mechanic, with not a cent to ckiuwcnce life, to the 
fashion able loafer, with a capital ol ten thousand dollars 
Whenever we bear remarked •• 8weh a young Udy 
married a fortune,” we elwaye tremble for lier future 
proeperity.

Kiehca left to children hy wealthy parents turn out 4o 
be e nurse inatead of a Weaving. Young women remem
ber this, and Inetea4 of sounding the purse of your lovers^ 
and examining the cut of their emta, look into their 

their hearts. Mark if they haw a trade, and 
upon tbemvelres—see that they have mii.d* 

which lead them lo look afotve a butterfly egieiencc. 
Falk not of the beautiful while ekin and eoft, delicate 
hand, the eplendid form and fine appearance ol the y .osg 
gentleman. Let not these loolish eonrideraiiotts engross 
your thoughts.— Ex

A Great Discovery at Chicago - «Iaking 
Oee from Prairie Stones

HAD. WOULD THF. XV Ilnl.E l.OM MU
•euMITV hi all part» of the world allow tlxtmwiies to to- 

grossi) deceived of imposed epou for a q»»fter of ■ ceulurt ? !• 
mu«t lie apparent that tin* medic.il |irt»ff--ioii m every c'lmttv 
wt.aM, in del) hound, make tlx ir i.xcv* lie-aid agmi-t H 
Would it be lolciutcd thaï h.iUiowb -tumid bay it «nd am it yem 
after year if there wse aey thing bvttcr to Iw bad, or were it aol 

known to be the mo-t |H»w«ifol remedy ever diseovi-ied lot 
tlic tarn of elcers. wound*, sore*, skin diwiK-B, and «aber ex- 
tomal ailments? I^t any one ask himself the question, and de
ride for himself.

CONTRACTED OR bTIFF JOINTS.
All the medicine* in ibe IommIimi UiipeiiMiirs would rarely 

benefit, much lr«* cere, aey clirouic rnw« of oonirarted or siilY 
joists; whereas if this ievaleabl* tlmimml lew eff-cteally rebb- d 
into serb parte twice a it), the Ix-ntti; will Le immonse. I’er- 
ily tic patten** even can derive advantage* from this fiue mmedy, 
mid from no other.

SCORBUTIC HUMORS—SCALD HEADS AND 
SKIN DISEASES

Scot belie Hemors arise fr »m aa impure stale of the blood, and 
ia most rases the liver and stomach are the urg-tn* at fault The 
Tills will s,Hiedi«y re-tor.; these te s healthy action; while the 
Diutmael, if well tubbed in at lea*t twine a day, will soon cate 
any case of the above eU*ee« of «kin diseases, by totally eiadi- 
eating them ftem the system. Soldiers, sailors and miners, ss« 
Ibis famous Ointment te all pitre ef the world.

DROPSY
Itrwsre of this dungexeus and stealthy t omyl.nui, winch fte- 

tieenlly creeps epmt us at first by a simple swellio* ef the feel. 
The Lnieago Democrat chronicles au imeorU.it dis .„d very little eetire is takmt nl ibis, perhaps, till .b« to-gt* leg. 

«•very whieh Ita* recently been made, in that vicinity, to swell. There, again. Ibe root ef the evil mast be looked for 
ll eaye a large quantity of “ prairie atone,” near theft» the liver and stomach; thereforo set to work etrnesily by 

t Wealern auhurha of tbit ei»y. has I teen 'found t-i yiel-l ! taking ibe*» famous Till* .tcroiding to the printed directume, and 
" j immeoee quantities ol gas an J saltpetre The ptrilculars j by reidiing the Diet meut teiy «ffectaally into tin- swollen parts. 

4 lie* of our portrait tl.. *r ^ Umuntw, wkiek we. hroukt shout while ror-* 11 ™ —— -,i-- —•,L- — v **"- ™1
'  ----- 1 without une further I"1* fer IwHwltoee »r oil, are a. lollowe ! . ------—-,y— --

tiria - " A email hil af thie ahuea. e fieee porkipa four ineltna --n4Uy >wU Ie III.
I Iquar.. wae lukew hy Ur Wm. I'emberUud, e well known 
| ekemiel ol tkie eily, • day or two eiu*. fir the purpose

Jllisttllmtcous.
Tee tale air

inet-, le giro* 1* • lete Me. ef
Sr Brou mu Hell burton wni 

Me Helihnrton. who keld « 
beUof the Merol Medirol *

The fir*t opera!i«e is to hmsen from tin* rial* of the stomach 
and bowels the vanou* imparities and crudities cmslantly set' 
lling round lli»ee;aiMl to innarr the hardened firces which 
collect iu the mnvtdulions ef the email intcelmes. 
cine* only iwrlially cleanec these, and leave such ciilleetsd 
miHn behind 10 produce habitual Cestiveaese, web all it* train 
of evils, or sudden Diarrhma with its imminent danger». Tbi« 
fact i* well-known to all regular anatomists who examiae the 
hum.m bowels after death; and lienco the prejudices of Um-m* 
w«* 11-mfof uicd men sgaiest the qeack medicines ol the sge- 
The Second effect of tb* VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINE* i. 
lo cleanse the kidneys and the bladder ; and. by Ibis 
liver and lewge, the healthful action of w bich entirely depends 
upon the regularity of tbs erinery organs. The blood, which 
takes its red color from the sgoecy of the liver aed laege, be- 
“ pews into the heart, being the* purified by them, end 

W by food coming from a clean stomach, coarse* freely 
through the veins, renews every part of the system, and tri- 
emphaotly mounts the benaer of health ia th» blooming cheek. 

The follow iog are aiming the distressing variety of keerae 
•»••** to which the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES are

well know* lo be infallible.

5Ç Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
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els, tioegee. Files aed Eases, Pleeee eed Pie we 
Drivers. Plyers, Pincera, Nippera. Heed A Teeee 

Hammers, Serews, Sqearee and Bevels, Brace» aed Bill 
ger Bills. Gimbtots

Balt, T aed Box lliegee. Hook eed Eye Hiegee; Deer, 
eed Pud Looks. Tower Bells. Hooks and Hasps.

Hoes ef va rises kinds, steel Spades.
Pish lleoee—Trent, Mackerel, eed Ced.
Braes aed Pearler Tape, Molasses Gates, Carpel Teeks.Trsek

DYSPEPSIA, hy tbocoeghly cleeesteg the i 
oniarhi, and creating a flow of pare healthy I

ill* stab- nod acrid kind 4 Flatulency, Lorn* of’Appetite, Heart
burn, Ile,.tache. ResUeseneIll-Temper. Languor, ami 
Melancholy, which m» the general symptôme of Dyspepsta, 
will vanish, ae a ealeral coesequence of its cere.

rtHTIVENE<H, by dUmoueg tb» whole length of the m- 
tostiwee with a solvent process, aed wHImet violence: all violent 

irgee leev» the bowel* costive within two days 
DIAKRIHEA and CMULEKA, by removing the sharp acrid 

fluid* hv which the*e eompfeiete are eecaeioeed, aed by pro- 
mining the iobricative eecreltee of the memos membranes. 

PEVF.R8 of ell kied*. by rsstorteg the blood lo e regele. cir- 
il«iioe. ihroegh the preeeee ef perwpiietioe te each c-tses. end 

Ibe tboroegh «oleliow vf ell ieteetieel oh*'raction ia etbire.
The Lire Nioiciris have beee heewe.le cere Kheama- 

liew permanently ie three weeks, eed Goaf in half that time. 
In removing local inflsmatiee from the nr aides aed ligimenu 
of the joints

Droptie* of all kinds, by freeing and «‘rwegtheeing the kid- 
vs and bladder; they operate meal delighifallr on these iw 

portant or**ns, aed hence have ever been found a certain ie 
mty lor th» worst ease* of G rare!.
Also (Vouer, hy diilodgieg from the turning* of the how*Isor ms, hy diilodgieg f 

natter te which these r

Bolts A Notts, ftem I te 8 inch**—cheaper than ee 
Beushes—Paint Broshes, all ernes; Saab Teds eed Vi 

Brwskes. XVkitowush Brushes, die.
Cords. Twieee, Shoe Threeds, Ced Ueee end Statiaeary, per 

Gazelle, from Britain.
Amerreue Hardware, from Boelee 

For Sale, at low price» for Cash, at IIASZAED’S, Qeeee-Sq. 

CHARTS FOB WO.
Jest received, per lemhel. Charte ef the Amerreae, Atlantic, 

and llritieh Ceeei.—Fer Sels et llesserd’e Beehstere.

BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE

L. SJ COTT A CO., NEW-YOEK, CON-

Atlkma end Contwnption, by relieving the air-vessels ef the 
agi from the memo* which even slight colds will

anil which, if nut 
fui dis»

rry, f Tirera and In refer a!» Serra, by 
which these LIFE MEDICINES give to the

S oihmfic Kruytians aed Bad Complexions, by 
ealtv» rff. rt epee the Seids that feed the shin, aed 
state of whieh ores «tees all ereptive complaints, sallow, eloedy. 
snd oilier di«-«ei

Tb* e*e of tbe*e Vilh for e very *b*n thee will effect an 
eetire cere ef Ball Rheum, end a striking improvement in the 
cleamosi of the akin. Common Colis eed ImMaenso will el 
Ways he cored hy eee dean, er hy lire even in the went eeeee. 

FILES. Ae e remedy for ibis mew Asms»slag eed ehslieat.
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